
MALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER, MIXED

PLYMOUTH, HENNEPIN COUNTY, MINNESOTA,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Lab Mix|87 lbs.|3.5 yrs| $425.00 l Fence Required

Hello new friend! Do you like FETCH? I LOVE FETCH! I hope 

you have been practicing your throwing skills!!! &nbsp; I 

am a BIG black beauty of a boy! The rescue thinks 

I&rsquo;m 3 years old&nbsp;and I appear to be a purebred 

English lab about 80lb.&nbsp; I was found as a stray in a 

rural area and everyone is super confused how a big sweet 

fella like me ended up out on my own, but I&#39;m ready 

for my next chapter in a forever home where we can live 

happily&nbsp;ever&nbsp;after together! &nbsp; I have a 

lot of great stuff on the resume... I ride excellent in the car 

so maybe we can go on some adventures together! I am 

&nbsp;neutered,

&nbsp;house trained and also know some commands like 

sit, stay, and lay down!&nbsp; 

&nbsp;My love language is FOOD! I am very motivated by 

food and treats, and rewards motivate me to be a good boy.

&nbsp;I need some work on leash training but my foster 

mom says a Gentle Leader harness will help me learn! 

&nbsp;

Even though I&#39;m a big, strong guy, I am a lap dog, 

and I love to cuddle!

&nbsp;Are you the Lab lover looking for a Lover Lab? 

THAT&#39;S ME!!&nbsp;&nbsp;

xoxo Kingston&nbsp; (Requires a physical fenced yard, Not 

good with male dogs)

&nbsp;

Completion of an Adoption Application via our website 

(www.RescueCrew.org) is the best way to show your 

interest in an animal and is the first step in the adoption 

process.

All companion animals adopted by The Rescue Crew are 

spayed/neutered, up-to-date on age appropriate 

vaccinations, tested for FIV/FeLK (cats) or heartworm 

(dogs), microchipped, dewormed and provided with 

monthly flea/tick and heartworm preventatives.

 

The Rescue Crew is a foster based rescue organization, 

meaning all of our adoptable pets are located in homes 

throughout Minnesota. We do not have a physical location 

where you can stop by to visit the animals - we require the 

completion of an Adoption Application prior to meeting any 

of our adoptable pets in foster care.

 

For the most complete information regarding this animal, 

and all of our adoptable pets, please ensure you are 

visiting our website directly at www.RescueCrew.org. You 

can also access the necessary online adoption application 

here as well.
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